placing your first party order
“Type of Party”: (This determines how the Party Orders will be shipped!)
WEB Party: there is no physical location for the party. The party guests place their orders online; the orders will
ship to each guest. There will be a $4 direct shipping fee for each order. Orders will ship as they are place. The
Party Orders will not wait for the party to close to ship.
No Hostess: Special Event—this should be used when you are entering orders taken at a vendor event. You will
need to enter yourself in the hostess area. Do not worry; this will not count as one of your personally sponsored
parties! The advantage of entering your vendor event orders in this manner rather than as a regular consultant
order is the ability to review sales for this event next year while you are preparing for next year’s event. A review
of the sales can be viewed under the Parties Tab then choosing: “Party Product Activity”.
In Home Party: Ships to Consultant—All Party Orders will ship to the Consultant unless the order is designated
to ship to guest. Orders designated to ship to guest will ship as soon as the order is completed with an additional
$4 direct ship fee. All other orders will not ship until the party is closed.
In Home Spa Party: Ships to Hostess—All Party Orders will ship to the Hostess unless designated to ship to
guest. Orders designated to ship to guest will ship as soon as the order is completed with an additional $4 direct
ship fee. All other orders will not ship until the party is closed.
Party Activity Information: If you wish to view the activity of your various parties, you can view the following
under the Parties Tab:
1.
2.
3.

Party Product Activity
Hostess Activity Report
Guest Activity Report
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PARTY TYPE will be the determining factor for the
party shipping! The system will allow you to change
the PARTY TYPE after order entry has begun, but an
additional $4 shipping fee will be incurred on each
order. There is NO way to override these shipping
charges.

ADDRESS where this party will be held: Do NOT
get confused! This DOES NOT determine where
the party orders will be shipped. This information is
for party guests to know where to attend the party.
HOSTESS —the more information you enter now for
your hostess, the more useful the Party Summary Tools
will be for you in the future.
If you are creating a Mystery Hostess Party, please
choose: Create a New Host or Hostess using Mystery
for the first name and Hostess for the last name. Once
you know who your Mystery Hostess is, create a Trouble
Ticket entering the Party ID Number, Mystery Hostess
name, address, phone number, and email address so that
we can enter that information for the Hostess ID#.
Each Hostess is given a Hostess ID# to assist in tracking
the sales and the guest information for the party.
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This is the “Main Party Page” that you will see after you create your party. After
completing each task, at the bottom of the page will be RETURN. By clicking RETURN,
you will be brought back to this page.
You can enter your guests and their information ahead of placing the orders by
completing Step 2, Invite guests and manage e-vites. Or you can enter guest information
while completing Step 3, Enter the Party Orders into a Batch. The title for Step 3, is
confusing—this is where you Enter Orders Now.
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As you place your party orders,
they will appear under Step 3
Review Pending/Processed
Orders in the Batch. Until you
“Process the Batch”, your orders
will be highlighted in a pinkish
or salmon color. Prior to
processing the batch, make sure
you have made all the selections
for each system or collection that
was ordered. You will also be
able to “edit” guest orders prior
to processing the batch.
If you chose Consultant Pay for
any of the Guest Orders, the
consultant payment information
isn’t placed at the bottom of the
Guest Order. Consultant
Payment information is entered
in the area of Step 4.
VERY IMPORTANT! If
you aren’t able to order
the item you desire DO
NOT enter an alternate
item! Create a Trouble
Ticket and wait for
assistance!

Once you advance to Step 5,
Process the Batch, the
system will process the order by
charging the credit/debit cards
and assigning an order number
to the order. At this point it is
NOT possible to make edits to
the guest orders. Processing the
Batch also calculates the hostess
awards.
Do not be confused, the Guest
Ordering System is a completely
separate from the Hostess
Ordering System.
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The Hostess Award Order is a
completely separate ordering system
from the Guest Order system!
Once you choose to “Complete Order”
for your Hostess Award Order, you
will NOT have an opportunity to add
another Hostess Award Order!
You will notice there are 5 different
Redeem Boxes. The system will let
you know which Hostess Awards your
Hostess qualifies for by making a note
in the right hand column beside the
Award Description. Click on the first
Redeem Box available for your
hostess, a list of available products for
that Award will appear in
numerical order. Place the quantity
in the Quantity Box, after all selections for that specific award have
been made—scroll to the bottom of
the items list and choose Add to Cart.
Then scroll upward until you see the
Redeem Host Awards Box once again.
Choose the next Redeem Box and
proceed as noted above. Complete
this process for all Hostess Awards
available. AFTER all Hostess Awards
have been redeemed, choose Complete
Order.
If you make an incorrect selection as
you redeem an award, you are able to
Cancel Order and begin the Hostess
Award Order over again. You will lose
all the Awards redeemed, but you will
not lose the Guest Orders.
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Close The Party—after you have
processed all guest orders,
entered any applicable bookings,
and entered your hostess award
order, you are ready to Close The
Party!
After clicking “Close The Party”, a
pop up will appear with a check list
to double check that all orders are
processed, bookings are entered,
and the hostess order has been
entered.
If you need to return to complete
an area, simply click cancel.
If all items have been completed,
click “Yes!
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Do NOT be alarmed when you see the above message in the red
box! It is the system’s way of letting you know the party has been
closed.

Congratulations!
You have had a wonderful party and have completed the entry process!
When will your party order arrive?
Jordan Essentials operates on a 5 business day processing time. This means your order is printed the following
business day after it has been submitted to the home office. This counts as day one—it is then shipped on or
before the 5th business day. Once it has left our warehouse, your order will be delivered in 1-5 days depending
upon your geographical location. Note: Jordan Essentials doesn’t have control of the delivery of our package
once it is picked up by USPS, UPS, or Fed Ex.
Party Closure Near the End of the Month and the First Week of the Month
If your party is closed near the last day of the month or within the first week of the month please be aware
that we will probably need our full 5 business day processing time due to the higher than usual sales volume
experienced during this time frame.
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